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Why Not Select
Your EASTER
Clothes Today

Srem

100

Of crvirso -- oti will want to be
correctly ;iii.liistincllj attired on

March d

Then you'd bettei see the woo-

lens just received from

Ed. V. Price & Co.
Merchant Tailors Chicago

and let us send them
your accurate meas-

urements:. TODAY!

You have our guar-

antee that the clothes
will please 3ou be-

yond any custom-tailore- d

clothes you
ever at any
price

$13.75 to $50

E. V. ELDER
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Steep.
TMeves

There arc robbers in your pastures
and they arc stealing your profits. If
your sheep arc infested with worms,
you should Etop the loss. Worms
maka poor wool, few lambs, less
weight of mutton. They starve your
stock, make tbem sick and finally kill.

SAlgVET
A Cwtasa MUcate4 ftait

117; Kill Worms
Sc'.d under a guarantee to kill and
expel all free stomach and intestinal
worms. Will put sheep, hops and all
stock in prime condition. Tones up
the system, sharpens the appetite,
helps to put on fat quickly. Different
(rum all other worm remedies. Safe,
s ure and costs little cent aday
ptr bog or sheep. Use Sal-V- et and
your stack will doctor themselves.

For Sl by

We D. Buckley & Co

House for Rent
Uesidence on Summit. First-cla- ss re-

pair. AH modern improvement. Ap-

ply to C. T. Fox. Phone 4i0. 30-l- f

For Rent
Two nice office rooms on Main street

for rent. Apply To

Sl if C. C. CULTOX.

Dan Breck, fire, lightning, cyclone
and live stock insurance.

(k)

150
250

wore

ON

W.T. MANSFIELD ft CO

FOR THE BEST

Blacksmith Work
in town ai.d the quickest. I will guar
antee you the

Best Horseshoeing in Town

If your horse has sore feel brine him to
me and I will give him ease. Prices rea-

sonable. We can Paint and Rubber Tire
your buggies and repair them with ne
tops, wheels and shafts. We make the
Best W agon Frames and Beds in

town for the money. We repair Bin
ders, Mowers and all kinds of farm tools
and iruarantee satisfaction. Call on us
for prices

W. T. Mansfield fi Co.

East Main Street, Near L. & N. Depot

INCORPORATED

CALL

Richmond, Ky

Better Than Spanking

Spanking will not cure children
of welting the bed, because it is

not a habit but a dangerous di-

sease. The C. II. Rowan Drug
Co, Dept. 2450, Chicago, Illinois,
have discovered a strictly harm-
less remedy for this distressing
disease and to make known its
merits they will send a 50c pack-

age securely wrapped and prepaid
Absolutely Free to any reader of

The Climax. This remedy also
cures frequent desire to urinate
and inability to control urins dur-
ing the night or day in old or
young. The C. II. Rowan Drug
Co. is an Old Reliable House,
write to tbem today for the free
medicine. Cure the afflicted mem-

bers of your family, then tell your
neighbors and friends about this
remedy.

Union Supply Go.
GREELY BARNES, Manager

Telephone 51 127 Irvine-s- t

Groceries
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,
Hardware

Farming Implements and Supplies

Fresh Butter and Eggs

LireStock Exchange Information Bureau no charge
ask about it

Cut TM (Omit

And Post Where You Can

5ee It

The Cost of Living Goes Up

But

The Cost of Mazda Lamps Goes Down

25 watt M.t.Ja M fr 40e now 31c cash, 34c chd
45c " 34c " 37c "
G0o " 45c 44 50c 44

h u O0e ' 5c " 7Lc 4

4. 4 " S5c 44 W2 " 105c 44

" 2:5c 44 15Sc 44 J 73c

Kentucky Utilities Company

;. -.ond Bxiric lz Power Corr.rc.:r

y i

SCOTT'S EMULSION im-

proves the quality of breast milk
it supplies the material for bone

and muscle if scanty or thin,
it makes it rich and abundant.

For bottle babies few drops
of emulsion with every feeding
produces marvelous effects
makes new, firm flesh and ruddy
health.

SCOTTS EMULSION is the
cream of the purest cod liver oil
delicately emulsified into tiny
particles resembling maternal
milk and each particle is coated
with glycerine no alcohol or
stimulant wholesome, nourish-
ing, strength-makin- g food.

Mothers everywhere are en-

thusiastic about Scott's maUoa
Insitt on getting SCOTTS.

SCOTT Bowxi, Bloom fifld, K. 1J--64
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la Real Estate.
Stock and Crop I

Reports of Spe- -

clal latere st i J
Howard VanArsdale, of Mercer, paid

R. F. Lyne 210 for a mule.

D. R. Goff sold 115 acr s of his farm
in piark county to L. T. Flynn at $115.

James Forsylbe sold his firm of 285

acres of land in Mercer county to F. P.
Leonard at (135.

n. G. Fox. of Danville, sold to J. W.
Campbell, of Ohio, 21 yearling mules at
l iO each.
Reynolds Patterson sold a bunch of

hos to Wm. McKinney, of Bourbon, at
8 .50 per cwt.
Walker & Burnside have sold to Spears

& Son of Paris, their large crop of hemp
at 7c.

R. C. Arnold, of Lincoln, bought of
D. C. Allen, of the same county, CS 70

pound shoats at 7c. He sold to Joe Kid-we- ll

133 stock hogs at 7 1 4c.

Houston & Eads, of Harrison county.
grew 4,425 pounds of tobacco on 2 acres
of land, which netted them the sum of
$313.90. an average of I20.0G perhun-dred- .

Georgia mule buyers have recently
purchased over 400 head of mules in
Madison, Garrard and Lincoln counties,
paying from 1175 to t275 per head for
them.

J. D. Eads has sold lo James M. Go-ve- r,

of Montana, his farm of 251 acres
near Stanford, and known as the Joe
McAlister place, at 1115. Mr. Eads paid
$70 per acre for it some eight years ago.

At K. D. Burroughs' stock sale near
Millersburg last week horses brought
1,32 to f 150; cows 105 to 95; brood sows

and pigs, S35 to Gl; 200-l-b. hogs sold for
17.85; sheep $5 to $0.10; chickens 85 cts.
each, loose hay $7 per ton; timothy hay,
Ijose, same; corn $3.05. Mr. Burroughs
recen ly sold his farm for $83 per acre
210 acres.

Twenty-tw- o mules were sold at Ham-

ilton's stock yards, Winchester, by H.
V. Thompson, by Auctioneer E. E. Loo-mi- s,

for $2,747.50. The buyers, each
one being the purchaser of a pair, were:
A. W. Siofer, $205; E. O.Curryhan, $265;

G. W. Lewis, $200: W. M. Robb. $250;

R. S.Oliver, $212.50; F.W.Clay, $235;

R. S. Oliver, $305; E. M. Osborne, $210:

J. Xewton Renaker, $207.50 and Thos.
Sudduth, $205.

Pure Sugar House New Orleans Mo- -

lases. D. B. McK nney. 37 tr

A Soldier's Prayer.
The following lines were written by

Capt. David A. Murphy, who was con
nected with the company which erected
the government building in Richmond
The poem is dedicated to his comrades
of the Federal army, who are passing
away at the rale of 150 a day. Capt,
Murphy is now located at Oxford, Ohio;

O, God! hear thou my daily prayer;
Grant me strength to Do and Dare,
And whether King or simply page.
As gallant Knight Truth's bailies wage!

Do I fear Death? My answer. ' So,"
Deaih is to me a conquered foe;
Christ's way, through faiih, I dimly see,
Heaven lies beyond Gelhsemane!

Sot blind, nor lame and seldom dumb
Death-arg- el now may quickly come.
Time's teeth will raze both Greecs and

Rome
Christ's promised "P!ac," my Heaven-

ly Home!

China's Drastic Laws.
China, which for centuries has been

accursed by the prevalence of the opium
habit among her people, in January.
1912, promulgated what was known as a
"suppression law," and which is calcu-

lated to either stamp out the opium hab-

it or materially curtail the population of
that populous country. The law is as
follows:

First Persons under 40 years of age
shall be given three weeks in which to
get rid of their opium habit; they dis-

obey they shall be shot.
Second F.om 40 to 61 years, persons

shall be allowed five weeks in which to
break off their opium habit; (he disobe-

dient shall be punished by the third and
fourth degree of deportation.

Third Persons above CO years of age
shall be allowed eight weeks to rid
themselves of the opium hebil, or shall
bo sentenced to a term of hard labor and
fined not more than $300.

'

Sheriff's Sale
By virtue of execution No. 1, directed

to me, which issued from the clerk's of-

fice of the Madison circuit court in fav-

or of A. B. Estridge against Poley Thom-

as, I, or one of my deputies, will on

Monday, the 3rd day of March, 1913,

brtween the hours of 10 o'clock a. m.

and 2 p. m , at the court-hous- e door in

Richmond, Madison county, Ky., ex-

pose to public sale to the highest and
best bidder, the following described
property (or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy the Plaintiff's debt,
interest and cost), lo-wi-t, $110 67: One

acre of land, more or less, situated in

the Kirksville magisterial district in

Madison county, Ky , on the waters of

Paint Lick creek, and bounded as fol

lows: On the north and east by tne land
of Mrs. Nancy E. Sriilman. south by

Paint Lick creek and west by the lands
of P. Hecs'.ey, levied upon as property
of P'jley Thomsv

Terms:- - Sale ill be made on a credit
of three monils. bond wilU approves se-

curity bearing interest at the

rV.e of C T' - ct
,f s;v. f.
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THE BEAUTIFUL

BREWSTER

caBi mm

We invite careful scrunitv of our Club Plan. We want you to rea-
son it out for yourself and believe in it as we believe In it. With as-

surance that 400 people will take 400 piano and players in a short time
we made a contract with the manufacturer on terms that makes possi-

ble unprecedentedly low prices. Only the power of such an enormous
purchase could secure such price;. Only a house with an enormous
outlet could engage in such a tremendous enterprise.

There can be no doubt in your mind as to the sincerity of our
statement that an equal saving on pianos and players of merit was
never before possible. You can have do doubt of our ability to execute
such a deal as the purchase of 400 instruments at one time.

You can have no doubt about the saving of 1100, on f he piano and
the saving of t5f) on the player being real and not imaginary. Wal)
ful) confidence, carefully consider, the extraordinary opportunity
this great Club Sale affords you. Consider the opportunity to save $100
or $150 consider the special extra and consider the splendid instru-
ments.

We would not be able to offer you a piano and player of such esr
lablished high standard if the plan was not sound and proper. And we
would not if we could. We cheerfully stake our reputation on the plan
peculiarly a MoQlenpgro-Iiieh- institution, though freely (and feelfly)
imitated. , U u undoubtedly your golden opportunity.

YOU MAY EXCHANGE, any time within a year, the instrument
you purchase for any one in our bouse pf equal grade, or a higher-price- d

instrument if you wish, without losing a penny you have paid,
it is a positively free exchange privilege, (f you shot) Id desire to have an-- ,

other Piano or Player, if you should first take the Piano and atr
decide to take the Player we cheerfully, without question, make the
exchange.

LIFE INSURANCE This. Is one of the big features of club mem-
bership. It means a lot to people of moderate circumstance. It is
attractive lo anybody. It provides arainst the possibility of disappoint-
ing the ambitious young musician who might have to rive up (be piano.
In case of death of the purchaser of one of our Club Pianos or Players
we cancel all remaining pay men's, if the account Is not in arrears, and
we give a receipt in full for the Piano or Player.

First. Street, 3 Doors from Main

When You Build With

RED CYPRESS
THE EVER LASTING W000

You Won't Be Bothered With
Repairs

SOLD ONLY BY

TODD and TAYLOR
LUMBER COMPANY

Letcher Ave, South L. & N. Depot, Near Ice Factory

Phone 100 nfeb 4m u fr Richmond, Ky

Hair Dressing.
Mrs. Maud Mackey 'Walker has just

where colds, throat lung

taking In

dressing. brought many

styles, Hring combings

them made nany new

styles. IW.it s'.rtet. Phr.e
u

Mothers Can Safely Buy
King's Discovery give ii lo

Lite lit in ailinc and suffering
returned from the city, she has j witn coughs, or trou- -

bc-c- an extra course hair
She has back

new your and

have into the

"JT '''.
--

i-
-,

Dr. New and
f ones when

bles, tastes nice, harmless, once ued.
hi ways used. Mrs. bruce Crawford,
Niaera, Mo., wriies: "Dr. King's New
Discovery changed our boy fn-u- i a pale
wpi'k fckk boy to the picture cf health."
Always he'r- iy it at '1 druggists.

b' ' 5iuv;u!ie," the o:i.Jrf-J- l i.

in "King Ine's Dai;v,t-r.- " 1.2 Ct

-- .; n- - ..".. .iv.'. ': ?rTwC;

Only 25 of These Pianos
Alloted to Richmond

This Is the Biggest Piano Buy-

ing Opportunity Ever Offered

to the People of Richmond

EEGAN MCDHIIDAY
At Our Store on First Street. 3 Doors

From Main Street

Big Cash Saving

Incorporated

. The Marvelous

Foster Co,
Player-Pian- o

Your Watch a Guessing
Machine?
"PHEN discard it, and at the same

time rid yourself of the menta
and hesitation caused by
allowing a
margin.

Purchase One of Our
LIgin Watches
It's a watch you can believe every
time and all the time. There's extra
value in the Men's Watches we offer
at $25.00. Other Elgms

$100 to $10

"WE
y USE"

Come in and see these Beautiful Pianos.
Costs you nothing to look them over

k

RICHMOND, KY

Is

uncertainty
continually

i IfW 2

L. E. LANE, Jeweler
2IO Main Street

DANIEL' BQOHE AXLE GREASE

7
And don't

have to grease

but once a
week.

in louhxiV.: ty CUAS. C. STOIL OIL CO.

THE HIGH-GRAD- E

REMBRANDT

mm)
Terms on Pianos

CASH
DOWN

Places One of These Pianos In
Your Home
PAY BALANCE

$z.g a Week
QR.SQ.QQ A MONTH

PIayerPianos $10.00 Cash
$10.00 per Month

CUT OUT THI3 COUPON MAIL IF YOU CAN'T COME IN

MQ.VTCVEGKO-BIEH- U MUSIC CO.. Blchmond, Ky
Gentlemen: Kindly mail me literature about your Club Pianos. This
does oot mean that I am obligated to buy.

Name

Address

Stubborn Case
"I was under the treatment of two doctors," writes

Mrs. R. L Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they pro-
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak-
ness. I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to
take CarduL

I used it about one week, before I saw much change.
Now, the severe pain, that had been ia my side for years,
has gone, and I don't suffer at alL I am feeling better than
ia a long time, and cannot speak too highly of CarduL"

UOTIVomaSlTonic
if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning irp
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system.
Cardui has been in successful use for mere than 50 years.
Thousands cf ladies have written to tell cf the benefit they
received from it Try it for your troubles. Begin today.
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